Spread the love. Get $25*.

We want to award those who love us. Fill out the back side of this form and refer someone to Meritrust who is not currently a member. If they open a new checking or loan account*, you both receive $25*!
How does it work? It’s simple.

Fill out your information located under “MEMBER”. Then, give the coupon to your friend and they fill out the information under “FRIEND”. When your friend brings the coupon to any branch location to open their accounts - you both get rewarded.

MEMBER
*Eligibility requirements: Must be a member for at least 180 days when referred friend opens account. All Meritrust accounts must be in good standing.

Name: ____________________________
Member #: _________________________
Phone #: __________________________

FRIEND

Name: ____________________________
Phone #: __________________________

*Federally insured by NCUA. Loans are subject to approval, excludes real estate loans. Meritrust reserves the right to cap member reward contributions at any time to preserve program integrity and provide multiple households the opportunity to participate. Promotions end at any time as determined by Meritrust. Bonus provided at account opening if eligibility requirements are met. See branch representative for more details. Green and Roam Free Checking account balances of $1,000-$9,999.99 pays 0.02% APY, $10,000-$49,999.99 pays 0.03% APY, $50,000 and above pays 0.05% APY. APY= Annual Percentage Yield. APY is accurate as of 08/21/2018. APY may change at any time without notice. $1000 average daily balance required to earn APY. Fees could reduce earnings. No minimum deposit required to open checking account. Direct deposit not required to receive $25.